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Tailing!
That is what a great many 

people are doing. They 
don't just know what is the 
matter, but they have a 
combination of aches and 
pains, and each month they 
grow worse.

The only sure remedy yet 
found is Sulphur and Iron 
Bitters, and this by rapid 
arid thorough assimilation 
with the blood purifies and 
enriches it, and rich, strong 
blood flowing to every part 
of the system repairs the 
Wasted tissues, drives out 
disease and gives health and 
strength.

This is why Sulphur and 
Iron Bitters will cure kid
ney and liver diseases, 
consumption, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia, bil
iousness, intermittent fevers 
&c.

Office of Eilaard Elliott, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
Cor. Uleury and Lagauchederw S*. 

Montreal, Nov. 7th. 188s.
I was a great sufferer 

from dyspepsia, and for several 
weeks could eat nothing and 
was growing weaker every day. 
I tried Sulphur and iron 
Bitters, and am happy to «ay 
I now have a good appetite 
and am much better in every

EDWARD, ELLIOTT.

Sulphur and Iron Bit
ters is not a drink and does 

'not contain whisky. It 
the only preparation of Iron 
that causes no .njurious 
effects. Get the genuine. 
Sold by all dealers. Price 
60c.
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For sale by A. B. Petrie,
GhwlDh.

%c$66.
by the French Academy of Medicine 
^mten el the Urinary Ornai,

discretion or Exposure. Hotelcaused by In
Local treatmentcure In one to three days, 

onl^reqtired. Mo nauseous docês of Oupebe
OUBATTVX, PREVENTIVE
alb Syringe. Sold by all

mjsvsux»» GO., Detroit, MIcIl, and Windsor 
Ont Bold In Guelph, by W. G. SMITH A 00.,

IHFAT.MBMI 
Price SI 60,
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VINEGARS AND fiPIOES.

• 1 'IGSTU <'.><•,»«: : //
AFfiBOhsnyRetona
"“*5S?»«hmri army, let brioro 

Be teUle of Vloksburg, I con tinted » se- 
eold, which tennioated IB e

I found no relief till eo cat menti 
We oeme to e country tion, where, on mkhri 
Sur eu remedy, I we ur*ed to try Auer» 

PeOTOBAL.
"I did so, end we rapidly eared.1 eh* 

then I here kept tfcePiewtiui eonetently b, 
me, for femlly use, end I One# foaod a to be 
an bnaluable remedy for throat and lew* 

* W. Wuctlit.-
of testimonials certify to the 

—- of ell bronchial s 
«Station., by the dm of Ayeb's 
PecTOKAL. Jelng very palatable, tb. 
eet ehUdren take It readily.

wrun «r
Or. J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mua.

Sold by all Druggist».
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Perdes requiring the above articles tor making Ploklee will do 
well to bur from ne. None but purest Vinegars and 

beet Bpioes kept.
If any

«9113&M
uttjbtat bfis

River 8L, Buckland, Maaa7MaylUUaaL

OSSt
<■4 ;i- - J.E McELDERRY.

Mo.lS'Day’s Block, Guelph.
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SALT RHEUM. ™l
rAaisai
worst form. It» uleerstlon» actual 
■wre than half the sùrfaee of Mi 
Umbe. He wee entirely cured 1r y - r a

Tryonr Uiywlored Japan Tea
1

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell,Meee.
Sold by air Droolmiiei, to tattiw foret

«Mi
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ATTBABTIVE BOODS
Far Nia Juif TraJa, 

Wonderfully Cheau

SITUATED til 
" ,%2mWirS

Don’t You Ferget Ik

WHEN YOU BO S0ÂTII0
MEET ME

•DBAUTIFULLTD tb. County of Wi
SBffSeiS#

fifflgMl
parler and eroqret ground* 
n new balhnouse eontalnlng IS

^5gg2ga5SsrsAa£SAT WILKINSON’S smsrii i.i hut*andM
1 have of Bottled

in t* OmattmHbaBtsaiM 1

’ :r
st2a ÏÏ5%m5.CeieblM ***"

tl , j ant' The halanee of en» loveW Checked Batins Mr 
SB esnli a yard ; regular prisa $L
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■Fuse Franafe Brandy.

Fruit Jan In Plate, Quarts and Half-gallons

't ;i iilrP,
. (y«! ,*Ss‘>£ * WESTERN 3

mw . "P"~ ' ’ fthtpi.1 ,^PtSM51s&ntSr^re72T01 • » ' M.... .
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Bilk, Batin Ottoman < 
leu, all at seduced pri

We cordially invite apeeial attention to our 
aupmiqr stock of Olovaa and Hoatery.________

illHiunai
suaiRS.i

Agency for 8i 
Brewery.

BEOBOE WILKINSON,

I SIMMS.CHEAP wV MatyMaNad 1SS1. aim »
w -eaih i|A).

Oitv for Silver Creek

SBBSiflKsriS:: 4N
much time hi eomlng dl-Ladlee will 

reel Ions. iff ;fLaGordon Street.dw
T” UNDBBBIONED, ASSET

" L€£v£S
AU lorn* promptly rattloL

>4 X> h L> Wi âA. O. BITCH AM. 11*17.
Fashionable West Bad Drees, Manila and Mg.

Mnery BstabHsbmcnt.RECEIVED
last Received at Wm. Watson’s, "°*a5fS®k;Preserving Kettles

184 QUEBEC STREET BRITISH âüElieâffanfl a Pull Line ol Seasonable 
Hardware.

ADDE8* GAB VINO TOOLS. 
TWIST DRILLS, ALL KINDS.

*

Faner Worsteds,IScoteh ITwaadsfaid Spring Pnntingn, IsseniOO
SPLENDID VALUE ^uwymul lass.

Head Offroa—Toronto.
CAPITAL............
ASSETS OVER.

[nod s pelta, HI,'time,

[. WATIOE’li
114 Qoebeo Sfcreu,

Thoee who want a NOBBY eUIT,:wan made, weU 
should euU atOha^ln’e Patent Trg Square aml^Mltre, Spirit 

Every meohanle ehould have

Calliper Gungee,
Thread G

ilS»
l UNDERSIGNED, AGENT. Gnogau,

Standard Steel Bale», 
lion Level,, GUELPH CLOTH HALLBuiley’s Plane», 

end » fall line of Oerpenter end Me- 
ohnnlos' Tool».

fcrra budS
AUloeem

on dwalUngn

do Agent lor

: GUELPH, r< Oir Scotch Tweed Fill SiHlogs I. M

Life issmiee Cc>.«i4
Hove now all arrived, and orders Ityr Suite are iiwOeoWflly 

solicited.
Aieftw Fr*fc «•* f .i a'.hri

cdMCANADA BRANCH:
Head omee-217 et James 

« c Montreal
i6

Ladies' and Gent’s 
Watches, Bracelets, 
Lace, Ouff and Bib 
Pins, Scarfpins, Cuff- 
buttons, and Studs, 
Necklets 8s Lockets.

Watches cheaper 
than ever.

o
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Merchant Tailore.dw 11 ' ’> * f .frei.fUi>«

1888
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COOL 8UMEB WEU FM SEE « 1 U

Summer EKflrsto#A
HHlPtNy

Sommer HsSe,
i■Ties, * i

MONTREAL
mi inrti it. uwinw.

ie - " : in
i in « - a

Bummer Underwear.
mrmtfii Neiy Jew Belt, hwa Wjpb; redoeed * per

OORMACK
■Si

WM. S. SMITH'S,

sSSiSSSs&F5 536
83 A. McBEAN4cGQ. 83THE WATCH AND CLOCK HOUSE 

OP GUELPH.
tart. r.R';(U r*K)---------I i mmmWe have a well assorted stock of seasonable Hardware, 

and ask for Inspection.Join Mitchell.
UOTME BTARIB. RBFRIOBBATORSi

"Annual»^ -Oaha" • 
TewCradhlwe* ml iti .* :»raa

ICE PICKS,
' WOVE WIRE.

FLT.TR&F&

MlHHABBEB FOB MIBB.
t .White HearseAl

1er Chlldree.

REMEMBER THE 1 PLACE!!
A. MoBEAN & CO., ■w*il

i
dw f!

»S liowerIk

HO TJSHO T.
CAMERON Keep» the Price» DOWN.

. ira. aood ^ =0
Jams and Jelllee. Bert ïÿmlly Jam lS oenla

per lb., nothing like it In the dty.
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CentmnptienOse In Owed
Dntuig Pulmonary Institute

i. HILTON NlUlâlI.EI.
M.O.P. A O., PrauriMot.

eeeee of the HeerR Under the PBBflOMAL
direction of Dr. WUlism* the «rtyrtelor.

The only Institute of the kmdln the Do-

oeaouio amoacTim ,
le an Inflammation of the mueeua
imon of the pulmonary affeetione.

often
life. When aoo d eettleeon the lungs, thedle-l 
ease either ends lu bronebltls or imeuiuiinle 
If It ends in bronohltie. It ueually psmee on sea 
cold m the chest, and etillthe patient doee 
not feel entirely well. He fees tired and lan
guid, and Is moapable of taking hie usual

gayoThir^gs. Salira? Tar 
Km*; b’SBTSR.S
of Hem and strength, and nightsweeticontinue,I 
when the patient aeeumee all the appearance 
of bavin# a geo nice earn tf consumption. Bui 
this is simply eatarry of the lunge or chronic

In the latter stag*i of the dieeeee the muooue 
membrene of the Barger bronchial tube softens, 
while In the smaller tubes ana air oclla of thcl

tubercle» in the lungs, but merely a wasting 
away of the large bronchial tube*, and death 
lake» place;#rom obstructions of the bronchial 
tubes and air oclla of lb# longs The patient 
dice from exhaustion and euffooatio , being un
able to expectorate the muooue which aooumu-l 
Wise In the paeeagee leading to the lunge, which 
In some oases le etieky end smell In Quantity, 
but more commonly eoplooa, of a light straw or

llmee there & a dieegreeable email Fereone 
time afflicted are very liable to take a cold at 
which time the muooue becomes elect and 
frothy, and 11 le not uncommonly the ease that|
‘‘sitU.raMMm ul<M*dfmtad iSSBSSSI
--j- ------m. oorad MM, Ml boou of uara lei

ass

m MekHtoylfriM

■^WSLBSffaSfihA
Nfflwen. , dw

■etlee if HieenU
Ü. HUMPHRIES BEQ8 TO
announce that lor the*

St

HSRslÈÈi
hopee by etrlel attention to bneineee to merit a

A Hemllas
*M. D.

IBUSaSLiEHaff

Health lu Wealth
Da. E. a West's Neb vs Aim Be 

MEET, a guaranteed spedfle lor Hyi 
neee. Convulsions, Fite, Nervorn 
Headache, Nervous Prostration cs 
use of alcohol or tobaeoo, Wakefuli 
Depression, Softening of the Brain,
Insanity and leading Ie misery, 
death, Premature Old 1
S?m£orritoXm5ea

KTira be «.tabu «raerasmt. .sgsAMt
six boxee, accompanied with live dollars, we

One box

will send the pmuhaeer our written guarantee 

PBTHDB. sole anthorlsed agent for Ou*e,Ont.
x *B8T * °°" Bo‘.

■ÂT11I TOYELL,
intnEETAKEM,

West Quebec Street,
GUELPH.
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. »vs trothg
*SR5SB,J
oldeutiOly on the W
ffMÜptt, 
of lie,000 Oeptiun Zeelsnd bud eln «•- 
eel rad » qa.ntity el lralglil from s rsilwsy 
dompuny, on which he udrauoed |Hi 
irakhitiw**. Fer.aa.telTtiiu émanai 
wm ia.ated. Whit amoant of loaeranee 
thtaiwMon the freight. If any, the ew- 
tela doee riot koow. T.ie oiigo of lee 
Gi.it/liila. eonriited of *l,dd6 beshels «i 
oorn, 700 hide», 10 butai, of whUkey, flra
L-----‘ .yrap, and other mUooUaneoaa
freight. There w*i alia on boardsos* 
end trank eamlgaid to J. Herideraoo, 8t. 
Oatlrarinee. The day before the flra the 
onptela took on 10 tone of eoel, which, 
like alt the reel oftneoergo, wssooneemed 

BT ■ shall hoe been 
« the oergo, which 1. .apposed 

which hew

WM
elleol Osnel on Fi 

had en In.areaoe on herTHE LOST MAM
5t
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her letter bed been withheld. He I 
be leet to h« for e«r I» this fesrielii 
bat he bed not deliberately east her 
Aim. Biehel took the two trembling 
toehold heed, of the mother within her 

own, end soothingly preewd her lips to the 
pole brow. It wee n «light notion, donejptSS^sg
^lwï&gorar ttoe protïeSoowU «d

■Biting tbe mother unheeded, while the 
wind own there thTeitened to whisk her 
rip end bar] her Into th'e writer of the 
harbor. Rsohel gently draw the era of 
tbo anguished women within he* own, end 

' ltd her closer into the well out of raeoh of

“ Do not think «Ï the peet, deer Mra, 
H»letted," .he quietly entwerad, let it 
be bnried end forgotten. let u» think of 
the prêtant arid the taton."
-1 dire not I Id tie not I" fearfully end 

«hheriegiv responded the mother. «The 
prêtant hi ba, mÿ hatred of yon 
upon my own head—end tbs 
Whet h loere In store foe met I 
thick of it." 0t 

OT6Mloraw.no» oow I" fletosly end deepelt- 
idngiyreintued the mother, » tb 
ooai*«ltey ere deep enough in 
iearirrBtd trouble, without thinking of 
min*. Grief Is elwsy. wlflihi, Do.yen

• tion end of

In the big blsse. A

to belong to 
been burled ee pirtlele ol eley era still ed
itoring to tbe jew. Il is «opposed to 
here been coo tamed la one of e number at 
mlsoellsneoua boxe» «hipped from Chisago 
for Montieel.

Horaford’e Add Phosphate'.Wee r, ete.
Dr. W. 8. Powell, Defiance. O , aeya:— 
“ I have need it with aetlefaotory re

sults in dyspeptio alimenta ewaoeletedwith 
great mentel depreealon or despondency."

Chief Constables’ Convention.
Taeono, Aug. SI__At the Chief Oon-

eteblee’ Convention the offloe-beerera were 
re-elected as follow» President, major 
Draper, Toronto; Vlee-Praeldont, Chief 
Pared in, Montreal ; Secretory end Trees- 
urer, Chief Stewert,
Btewert this efternoon reed e 
esting paper, dealing with country oot 
bulery, juvenile offenders, juuk shops 
ether matters. Mr. Bogeis, of Bairle, fol- 

1 with e similar paper. Both paper» 
ordered to be printed end droaieted. 

A deputation wen appointed to welt upon 
the Looei Government end orge legiele- 

, tion to regard to matter» touched upon In 
along the paoera reed. The buetneee of ah#

.ion wee not finished to-night.

Mr.

end
thoee eevee

all that—be-than» _
AW fair feoe

nrtxiï-JSSi LlKhtnlBgr’a Freaks at Shel
burne.him wee the

of
. Aug. 38.—Robert Little, of 

eoelfl no» he hatred," Mono, while nnloeding grain to the beau 
of Jemea Bnohenen, near Primrose, was-raid Rachel to mUd

“It wee; hot there wee e reason 
In It» folly. Ton Leva wondered at it. noBàsv@as
hotted. I bated year mother, end when 
the died I gave It to you. My hoebend 
loved her ones ; indeed, they were nearly 

ged, hot something oeme 
e, end he minted
wee hie flrat love, end yon know n 

gate that ont of hie head. My 
hoebend never did. He «poke of her

on fire it wan exttogatehed. The lightning
eleo «track the yard of the eohool boo* 
brae, While a large nuriibrr of dntdren 
we»»1 ytoy, but fottnn»toiy did no betrij.

->■- Thie French In_____ __
Hoeo Koee, Aog. 32.—On the 15th it', 

«tant eo attack wee mode by the French

sfiayflMgRttSi
Frau oh were 2,000 etrdhg and the enemy 
16,000. Terrible flood* are causing lose 
of life in ttiu vicinity of Hanoi. ; l 1

Loudon, Aug. 22.—A despatch 
Hong Kong to-day save that Haidodong, 
Tonquin, has been taken by the Ftiboh, 
with 160 cannon and 160,000 of Annamite 
cash. The Annamite» fled. ‘-

£L
, her eweet diapoel- 

tion, end her devction—till I learned to 
hate her very name. Every time be «poke 
of her, or even thought of her—es I knsw 
he often did—I took it as e «light end in
sult to me. I wee faithful, derated, end 
loving as wife could be, aad be w 
and kind, but hie heart of hearts w 
mine. I felt it—«aw it—knew it, end the 
grief cf my heart slowly distilled into in
tense hatred of her."

(I “ Bnt not ol me," Bald Rachel, gently 
and pityingly.

•• Tee, of yon—the one hatred grew out 
of the other,” eteecbly returned tbe mother. 
*• When nhe wee taken they told me you 
resembled her, end yon know you beer 
her neme. I felt from that 
I ehould hate yon when we met; but then 
I did not dream ef Harry seeing 
being an deeply wrapped np to you as hie 

been with her. When I 
yon end beer yoor voice it seemed 

fees to fees with my old

often—her Undent

from

Pabib, Aog. 81—The Chinese Govern- 
ment baa made reparation for the murder 
Of’the IrenohmieiiODariee in Tori Nan, 
and promised to puntoh the murderers, n

* 1 ..,u"5
Suicide or A Deuexa* Imdian__About

that one o'clock on Tuesday morning eti un
known Indian tree Seen loitering to It 

yon end drunken fashion about King's hotel, 
oorner York end Front streets, Tarotto. 
Preeeetiy a sharp looking individual ep- 
proeohea him eed walked alt with him 
arm-in erm toward the Doion ettttan. 
Here the individual referred to wee oh. 
eervrd by two switobmen relieving the 
drunken red akin ol hie watoh. They 

him of the theft, end the Indian 
of realising that the watoh had been taken 

from him became frentio to hie drunken

father bed
did
to me that I 
rival. When Harry's infatuation woe re
vealed, I knew that my heart bed not 
do reived me—that you were my rival."

"Could it be e mtelortone tee him to
have two devoted to hie 
onef’i 
tog the 

“Hate hen no

still oleep-
the embankment. 
Into the bay and

to her own.
» reason, oblld," promptly 

Mil. Halstead ; "every thing te 
e virtue, 
ow. God

was drowned. The thief, who gave his 
neme ee Joseph Crake, end eeid he had 
lately oeme from the Btotoi, wee taken to 
onetody by the police, end he» been com. 
mittod for trieL

Not to avail youreal t of a trial of Da. 
Aoenn’s PnosrxAinni means to oontinus 
suffering without

Built be. all gone froi 
hae pulled me nplnmy

he spa. ad to me he ehall he yonra 
After atilt la Me heppioeee we both 
Pray with me for hie eafety."

“I do, mother, with every breath I 
draw,” terveeWy aaewered ganhal, with a 
loving embrace.

"Andyon forgive mef

if

limit, with 
For evaryvi 

ef nervous p
i, brooohjtiv'and all wasting 
say, “oeoer btfort iU 

For rale by aU

non# bat
to

It to
Hate toed, to tearful ear pries.

“I understand yon new," raid Beehel 
etmply. “It wae nataral—womanly ; al- 
■ei* right—that you ehould hate me, 
1er tibat too» atrikra draper thane alight 
to a woman’» love f There ie nothing 1er

sel «à. <«." 
Prie» 11.00.

these two trambting 
Ihoe eeetog deeper into eaoh othert haerte 
and time bring drawn elae* to affeoteee, 
the redden dieap pear, nee of moot 
«I the crowd towards the north rids 
at the her boor totalled them to 
their senoandlsge arid totoreete other 
lEso their ewe. The boom of dlstrees

attention of the watehfol ooaefgasrd. A 
Intel veraoL whose oetltoe ooald hardly be 

upon the white sea, wee 
' nearing ihore with awful rapidity, eall- 
leaeend apparently rudderleee, eo help- 
leeely did eOe drift Ixfoze the etora. With 
a heartyc 
trundle ri 
hope that

. theanehomwoeld hold. Bran to a body 
It wae a desperate flghtto get along that 

, exposed and jagged shore, but tong before 
the willing helpers

she was rant whirling in 
rooks, straight into the deap narrow flaeare 
known aa Diokmont’e Den ; and there, ai
mer» under the people's tyee, one or two 

on tbo oriel teeth of the

RUPTURES.
U*C

'

Bprlngleae Trass and Supporters.
Prof. G. Hotchkin will again visit aa follows :

rde Windsor Hotel, bop. », 80, A OeL L 
Commercial Hotel, Oet S, 8 and A 
.Wellington Hotel, Oet.5,6 and T.

Marafe 
ttarlpb

Prof. Hotohkln'a treatment la practical, ra- 
tional and eoonomloal. He objees is Immedi
ate relief. It la based upon eelentlfle prlnelplee, 

natraled to the comprehension 
of every Intelligent per sod. that a true» with 
out anv eteel apilnga or hard eubetanee, having 
heeled lngni *l r-i umblUoal aa well asvarl- 
oooele. Rt thS StMB ^d age» reepeotively from 
66 to 98 yw-i », w «u eland the teet againet all 
eprlng trnieee. Tromee for children a» well aa

In
of

of the

Piet H. herl*g had SG yeare* expert- 
eee haa heeeMe Heeler el hie prelct.

•he her*** he caaMfk
Binding
roc ke cent |be noble vewel drifting like 
metohwood among the elefte eed «era». 
A few wildoriee, eynopetbisingly echoed 
by those on ehore, were ell that Indlaetod 
the pmeenoe of e crew, end In n moment 
lb# eee had «wallowed ell, end nothing 
heard bnt the rear of the breakers end the 
thundering of eee end wind into the deep 
on™ below.

When 
htrbour

IK
bet there

with eeee **d ceeaiert.
G. W. HOTOHBN. 

P. O. ad drees Albion. Orleana Oon LT^ ^

pert of crowd got book to the 
the early dawn wee already ereep- 

ihe horison. One or two eefle 
faintly deeerled fer ont et eee, 
were those of large veeeel. which 

bed estate outridden the gel#, end not the 
familier beown .peolui 10 dear to the 
ora" wives end eo anxiously looked ter. 
The wind bed fallen 
were ell bat 
it ebon# tor

; the murky 
d when the »a, Do Ten Expect a Cere T

too long. IN
sumption. Bronchitis. Laryngitis,
Oateixh and Oataerbal Deefneaa, wh^M 
have been helped had they delayed eneacQlh 
■. And we heve refnaed treatment to ever 

M0 cases during the laat year who delayed mm 
muete too low. By the nee of eotd Inhala-hsKS55K®2E
French army,and other proper loeel and eon- 
etitutienal treatment we are «raring thonsande

tS.TSIt followed. The 
fur ra the eye ooeld reach, 
np to s terrifie height, end then telling 

to greet sheets of drift end «prey, 
tine of which to the gey eunehine

ra

me ejntoistora rainbow, the fairy, 
beenty of which wee «bradât by the

.tilleliffe the
one ol tbe e 

raid end bruised, had keen

In their era», rad tallow, eon. 
ie, hat the one tenth al notate 

world kin weethe whole 
with that crowd, •rim «u

and
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